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Crew Disbands but Track Flaliron :
Moored Calif (and White Join

Team and Baseball Squad
Keep Together.

tlpeetsl Ptspstch to Jouraal.)
Salem. Or,' March Jo. Walter C.

Wlnslow, a graduate of th Stat uni-
versity, a Uw student ana debater of
great ability, who is one of the Ave
Statement No. 1 candidates for the legis-
lature (n Marlon cpunty, has Issued the
following challenge to the opponents of
the statement and Is preparing to de-ha- te

the Issue with them In every p re-

el net of the county:
"I am In favor of Stateenent No. 1,

because It Is sound in principle: It is
the old principle of government of the
feople extended Just one step farther,

extendod to the election of United

, , Aberdeen Team at Lew-isto- n,

Idaho. ; ' TOE ONLY FLATlROl

THAT A WOMAN

SflOULD

IISE

(Special Dvpatck to Tbs JoaraaL)
Stanford University. Palo Alto, Cal.,V Charley r Moore, Bnhon Calif f and

George White, three Portland tnoyg who
, have kMi signed te play with Manager March 80. Following Stanford's victory

ever Potnona la ft Friday afternoon the. Bob Brown' Aberdeen twra, of the
i Northwestern league, leave tonight at

1:16 o'olook for Lewlaton, Idaho, where
track men decided to keup the team
together and this afternoon the whole
squad, excepting Miller and Reed, who

re suffering from slight Injuries," are
at work under Trainer Moullon, This

J they will report for tho spring training.
' Thy will Join the rest of tho ''Black

Cat" in tho Idaho city about Wednes- -
,

' day, when three weeks Of hard practice week is Easter-- vacation week and the
" will fit thorn for the opening game.

" -- All thr of tho boy are in ftno
health and excellent anlrtts. Moore aald

' ha. never felt batter in hie Ufa, and If

States senators, where we have long
needed it. When President Lincoln de-
scribed our government he did not say:
'A government of the Republican party,
by the Republican party and for the
Republican party.' lie said; 'A govern-
ment of the people, by the people and
for the people.' Any statement con-
trary to that principle; any attempt to
five a minority the power to select

States senators is contrary to
the principles of good government, and
a step backward. The Republican voters'
choice means the ousting of the Repub-
lican party from power. It Is plain to
see that if the majority of the people
of this state want anything, and the Re-
publican party will not give lt to them,
they will put the party In power that
will. I am Just as muoh In favor of a

campus Is largely deserted.
Captain Lsnagan, who was dismissed

for participating; In the parade of March
will atay by the team and assist

loulton in the coaching. Tha com-
mittee's action resulted in the dismissal
of only two men from the varsity
siuad and Stanford will meet Cali

We will
send yon
a Fiat-Iro- n

on
30 days'
(rial

he is called upon to fill Andy Aader- -.

eon'e old position at aocond base, feela
, that ha can 4o it with credit to hlmeelt.

' Moor a eaa pitch flret-claa- e ball In ad- -
ditlon to covering around around tho

; sacks, and aheuld prove a valuable man

1 ' r? 'V yx -
I- - ii

fornia hare on April 18 aa arranged sev-
eral months ago, regardless of what de-
velops from the present situation.

The wonderful class shown by the
v ior me astute Brown.

i . i .a.11 1 1. wno naiDea dilcii nm roriIFland team to tha chamclonahlD In 1101
i goes to Aberdeen fit to put up tho fame

Pomona men who hgan early in the
meet tQ do some fine work awoke the
lagging spirits of the Stanford bleach-
ers and of the athletes themselves and
the whirlwind finish of the Cardinal

Republican for United States senator aaof his lira. That "groucn mat devel
any candidate who signs the Republican
voters , choice pledge.

uui my style or aioompiisning mat
oped during Uat season under Mocredle,

' haj disappeared from the little fel-
low's make-u-p, and he promlaea to put
hie whole soul lato tho games Brow

. calla upon him to pitch. If Callff
ahowa 1608 form he will ba near tha

made the student rooters shout with
joy. It Is expected that the Cardinal
will meet the . Blue 'and Gold with a end is not by breakjng principle and

sleeting a man whether the people want
him or hot. If the Republicans want a
Republican In the United Sautes senate.

renewed spirit that should carry away Fill in coupon and mail to as tha Iron will b delivered, with
all necessary equipment, absolutely free of charge.

ottt our cotrroar awd maxx to vu today.
first honors.- top when everything's aald aad dona.

let them take off their coats, go IntoWhite, who caught for tho Frakee a ' aVatneat Bowing aUtnatioa.
Ona of the moat lamentable events the campaign and elect one, the same

way we elect our congressmen. We areof the oast week was the dlsbandmant
portion of laat season, la the only one

V of the trio, who hue not won hie apura
' In faat company. However, ha la a good
' backstop, and under Brown a tutelage Of tha rowing squad. Rowing Is only a 40,000 in the majority, and to ssy mm

we can't succeed Is cowardice. My
motto la: 'A government of the people,,ouaht to develoo Into a speedy player

new sport at Stanford and It haa taken
years to bring It to its present state
of development. Those who entered the
sport have been waning- - an uphill hat- -

' Ha Infuses a lot of pepper Into the by the people and for the people,' car
, playing of tha men, and hand lea the

PORTLAND RAILWAY, LIGHT & POWER CO.
first aad Aide Bts Portland. Or.

Gentlemen: Tou may deliver to ma one Electrlo Flatiroc,
which I agree to try, and If unsatisfactory to me to return to
you within 80 days from date of delivery. If I do not return
It at that time yon may charge same to my account at 86 00,
It Is understood that no charge will be made for the Iron if X

return It within 80 days.

ried into enect oy in nepunucan party.
' willow with aome aktll. tie for years and this yar have been I wish also to say that if nominated

struggling along with only one shell
Portland Boy Moving Spirit.

Fred Zimmerman, of the Portland
NameCALENDAR OF SPORT

' FOR THE WEEK.
Rowing club and captain last year, was
the moving spirit in crew work here
for years and his graduation laat year

and elected I will do all In my power
to secure laws that wilt keep convict
labor from coming Into open competi-
tion with free labor. It is not right for
men who have bean convicted ot felo-
nies, and who are state charges, to re-
place our honest free laborers. 1 think
tha Inbor organizations are reasonable
In their demand. If the state wishes to
use these convicts to the Advantage of
the state. It can work them on our high-
ways; there la nothing that Oregon
needs more than good roads."

.a .with the class of 190. left the burden Address
parAmnravT Jof the work upon this year's captain.

Ieslle Oay. (Jay was dismissed rrom
college for his part in the much-discuss-

parade.
Zimmerman had induced Dan jviurpny

Monday Eighth annual united north
r and eouth amateur golf champlonahlp

opaaa at Pinehurat Tenth annual bench
how of St. Louis Collie club open.

' Tennis tournament for champlonahlp of
to oome to Stanford and when the
student body eiteoutlva oommittee
found that lt was unable to ray the
expenses and salary of an additionalJoe'Oan, who for a long time haa ben champlorf of the lightweight. Cuba opens In Havana.

'TueadavAba Attall ve. Battling Nel WELCOME TO CAKEcoach, various members of the studentdivision and who has been matched for a fighf with Doer Unholz, theson, la round, at San Francisco. Jimmy
Walsh ve. Al Pelmont. 13 round a. at body and several rtuos ana organiza-

tions Daid Murphy's salarv by privatestocky fellow that did things to Battling Nelson in Los Angeles several

The thirty days' trial offer applies only to consumers of our current.

On Sale In Portland at Company's Supply Department
145-14- 7 Seventh Street. Call Telephone

Main 6688, for Information

Portland Railway, Light & Power
Company

weeks ago. According to present plans the two will meet In the ring
' Boaton.

Wednesday Mississippi Valley Ken
! net club ahow omu in St. Ixuls. An OREGONEASTERNApril 7. Gana is on of the most remarkable pugilists that ever stepped

into the ring.j nual motor boat race meeting beglna at

subscription.
"Dan made a decided hit here and

rowing seemed to be a fixture hut his
sudden illness prevented his appearing
aa coach here this year. He Is now. In
a San Francisco hoopltal recovering
from an attack of typhoid fever. Coxs-
wain Warren Turner of last year's orew

Monte Carlo.
Thursday Third annual horee ahow

opens at Augusta, Georgia. High aohool onan chamnlonahln. ODn to both profea
slonaia ana amateura, in wnicn me. basketball tournament for charepionshl

"i of Wisconsin beglna at Lawrence un!
varaltv. . . . .

has been helping Gay in the coaohinK
and the creditable performances of thorises will be the open cnampionemp

old medal and 1100, 1(0 and lit, airm

Friends of Statement No. 1

Will Demonstrate for
That Principle.

class crews at the Junior Day regattaFriday Wrestling contaat at Chicago
between Geo rare Hackenschmldt and ail ra to receive Dlate. The event win last Friday was a good tribute to nisbe S holea medal play. 1

SOI XsU St., OSUBOOV CTTT, 086.
604 8fortlaa4 afonlSTasd, ST. JOsTJTf, OB.
S. W. Cos. State Sad Commercial Its., SAXSX, OX.'
SOS aCate 8fe, YAVOOTTTOt, WAX.

BRANCH
OFFICESwork.; Frank Qotch for world's onampionanip.

Champlonahlp athletic meat of Iowa T.

UCi.it bea Moines.
It is hoped by the friends or boating

MONTAVILLA TEAM HAS

EAST AND WEST SIDE

HIGHS 1,1 FIRST GAME

The Interscholastic Baseball
Schedule Commences Next

Wednesday.

that the crew can ba organlmd ar.d
put to work again If Dan Murphy
could be brought to the campus and

' Saturday r Oxford-Cambrid- ge univer
LEASED BALL GROUNDS delegation have utKen

upon themselves to see to his removal
sity Boat race on ma iuoih nver,
England. Intercollegiate individual
swimming championships at Princeton
university. Third International Auto- -

(Special DUpateh to Tba Journal)
Pendleton, Or., March 30. Friends of

popular election of United States sen-

ators and Statement No. 1 are elated
with the prospect for the success of
that principle in the eastern Oregon

Tha "Vlllaa," Montavllla'a crack basemobile and Sportmen's ahow opena In
to the Student Guild hospital in i'aio
Alto so that he can be near the uni-
versity. Jt is hoped that his presoncai Montreal. Second annual automobile ball team, has leased grounda near

Montavllla. and in a short time will nd advice will be enougn 10 inauce
counties, ho rar every legislative cathe boat club to enter a crew against

have tha dace cleared off and put In I il . F . I.i T'nlnn a n A Wallnata 1..1 n 1 n.
show opens in Pittsburgh

CHAMPION GOLFERS AT UIU.ID .11 UlllVll .i'U ' , nil " " ..yuiiww OREGON'SCalifornia to preserve the sport as an
inter-collegia- te affair. Is pledged to Statement No. 1 and infirst-cla- ss shspe for baseball through

out the approaching season. The team Umatilla and Baker county the candl
dates are evenly divided on the qucs
tlon.

Meets Santa Clara.
The baseball team has already re, PINEBURST'S TOURNEY wIs getting Into shape and will give the

Dates are now being fixed for H. M.rans in tne eastern part oi tne city
taste of high-cla- ss ball this summer.

organised and will play California in
the first 1908 Inter-collegla- te baseball
same this coming Saturday. April 4, Cake. Statement No. 1 candidate for

Next Wednesday will witness the
opening of the baseball season in Port-
land. Weather permitting the first
game of the lntarsoholaatlo league will
be played between East Side and West
Side Hign school a

Both teams are confident that they

OPPORTUNITY
Colonist Rates from all parti of tha United States and Canada to all

A social aance wui De given oy tne
Villas" Wednesday night. April 1. at on the Stanford campus. This afternoon senator on the Republican ticket, for

addresses In eastern Oregon, and
friends of the statement are preparing
to demonstrate the strength of the

Woodward a hall, tha proceeds to be de the varsity is to play Banta Clara col
voted to clearing the new field and lege on the latter's home grounds. This

will be the sixth and last game of the
season with the collegians who have

getting it ready for tha opening game, will win this game. East Side has a
fine team to start the season with and
la confident '.hat she can capture this

parti of Oregon and the Northwest will be again put into caect of
THE OREGON RAILROAD ti NAVIGATION
COMPANY AND SOUTHERN. PACIFIC CO.

which will be played early In next
month. P. X Campbell's orchestra Will won three of the five games already

played. Stanford has only succeeded inrame. West Side has an entirely new
earn vet it has developed well andrurnisn music ior tna aance.

Coach Henderson expects the boya to
make a good showing.

annexing two ana snouia tne varsuy
win today's game the series with Santa
Clara this year will result in a tie.Langford-Jcanett- e Bout.

East Side haa aeven of last season s On Wednesday afternoon tne Phoenix 0m

..- -
:r (Cnited Preee IavhH Wira)

Plnehurst, N. C, March JO. Tha blg- -
; rest golfing events of the year on the

Prnohnrst linka began today and will
continue through the week. Tha oc- -

- rnirlon - lar- th EiKhthr Annual United
North and South Champlonahlp tour- -

' nament. There la a record-breaki- ng en-

try list and a widely representative field
' of participants. No lees than three
' former champion Warren K. Wood of
; Chlcaaw, Owrga C. Dutton of Boston,

and Allan B. Lard of Washington are
here, together with a strong field of
player who halve figured prominently
fi pas events.

. Tha tournament opens today with an
lt-ho- ls quallficakn round, with a gold
medal for the beat score, sin divisions
of 16 each qualifying for the champlon-
ahlp, preaMenf a, eecretary'a, treasurer's,

. captain's and club cups, which will be
awarded, to tha wlnnara of tha match
rounds.

V Tha week will end with the annual

regulars in Its lineup and these men,

principle in this section on the occa-
sion of these addresses. Mr. Cake will
open his campaign in Umatilla county
with an address in this city Monday
evening, April 6.

Money Easy at Spokane.
(Spertal Dt.patrb to Toe Joaraal.)

Spokane, Wash., March 80. The
whirlwind canvass made by the 160.000
club to raise funds for the erection
of a new building for the friendless
here, resulted In their securing the 840,-00- 0

they started to get, and 82,800
more.

lne of 8t. Mary's college will cross
New York. March 0. Tha fight be-

tween Bam Langford and Joe Jeanette,
which was to have been pulled off by

(Lines in Oregon.)

MARCH 1, 1908
and will continue daily through

out March and April

together with a new pitcher, Houck,
and one new outfielder, Brlggs, make up bats with the Cardinal on the local

diamond. This is also the sixth of this
series and at present the series stands
exactly the same as the one with Santa

one or tne local ciuds tonight, has been
called off. An injury to Jeanetta'a
hands Is given as the reason for calling

a strong team in every department. The
outfielders, Hedges, Stanard and Brlggs
make up a trio of fly chasers that Is
hard to beat. They can all hit well and Clara. In all of these games the scoreson tne matcn. tbe principalFromhave been close and tne outlook ior cities of

rates willon the bases and in the field are very Uiathe Middle Westfast HedRes' throw Inn from left field be as follows:haa hpAn a fA.turA tha nractlca all
"I suffered habitually from constipa-

tion. Doan's Regulets relieved and
strengthened the bowels, so that they along and Jts--ppecte- d to nip a num rmox

COUNCII. BLUFFSber or west side s baserunners shouldnave neen regular ever since." A. K. .....MANAGER BEAN WANTS
FRESHMAN TRACK MEET

fsom
CHICAGO
ST. LOUIS
KANSAS CITT ...

an even break Is bright.
A comparative study of the games

in which the Cardinals and tne Blue
and Gold have participated this sea-
son would seem to favor the boys from
the Palo Alto institution although the
Californtans have a shade the better
of It in the hitting department, five
of them being over the .300 mark. Cap-
tain Fenton said today tint he would

theysattemot to take any liberties withDavia. grocer, Sulphur Springs, Tex. OMAHA . .
8T, PAUL lao.oohim.

The infield. Graham on first Hewitt Stopovers at pleasCorresponding rates from all other eastern points.
or Landralre on necond, Cornell on short,
and Morrow on third, shown up exceedLIBRARY VOTING CONTEST (Special Dliparcb to Tba loorsal.)

University of Oregon, Eugene, March
30. la a loiter to Manager Bean theingly weu ror mis time or tne year

The men are speeding the ball around not announce tne lineup or tne team
until immediately before the team went
on the field Saturday aa several pothe diamond in practice in areat shaDC.W, (

wnua tjorneu a nitting wui prove a rac
tor in all the games. sitions were in doubt ana uoacn fres-le- y

has decided that the playing in to-
day's and Wednesday's contests willHouck and .Thoburn will hold down

the points for the east elders. Houck
V- - A $500 library given away absolutely free. An elegant library of 101
ialumea and handsome golden oak cases will be given to the lodge, school.
I ehurah, olub or society. In Portland securing tha largeat number of votes.

manager of the University of Washing-
ton track team has suggested a meet
between freshman teams representing
the two universities. As all the dates
at Seattle are taken he offored to pay
part of the expenses If it could be ar-
ranged to take place In Eugene. Tha
meet will probably be arranged for
May 9 a a Oregon Is very favorable to
that date.

nre at au points in Oregon.
Tbe Colonist Rate is the greate$t of at) hornebuildert. Oregon

has unlimited resources and needs more people, who desire botnea
and larger opportunities.

Oregon people can accomplish splendid results by heralding this ep
portunlty to all the world. Send Oregon literature giving good, reliable
information about the state, far and wide. Call on the above railroads
for It if necessary. ,

Fares Can Be Prepaid
Here at home if desired. Any agent Is authorised to accept the required
deposit and telegraph ticket te any point. Call pn My O. R. H
S. P. agent, or address

WM. McMURRAY.

decide.
Clarance A. Allen, '10, of Portland,is a new man from Hammond unlver

sity in Minnesota, and he1 has made aEvery mercnani uaiea oeiow wiu give wun aacn lo-oe- nt purchase one vote.
At tha close of tha contest tha lodge, school, church, club or society receiv and L. H. Woodnut of Seattle, reprefine showing so far. Thoburn. his batIng tha largest number of yot terv oartner. clays a snaDDv came ander will be awarded the library complete, withpromptly paid are entitled o votes. The library -. . . . . . .

senting the Sophomore class won tne
interclass double canoe race on Lake
Lagunlta last Friday.eases. ' current mbuvuiib wuu aitnouKii ne is lnoimea to ne somewhatla on exhibition in tna jnrtn street window of The Journal office, corner Fifth erratic. Is a good thrower to bases. He

has a snap throw to rust which when
used well is a dandy. fTBAINEK HAYWOOD IS

ana lamnui aireets. jsjioi ooxea are looatea at Holaman'a Jewelry store,
14 Third street: White Front drug atore. 113 Grand avenue: Watts-Matthie- u
drug atore, I7S Russell street, where all votes should be deposited. Trade
with the following merchants and get busy with tha votes: Little is known as to what west side

will do in a nara-rouit- nt same, with Oaasral FasSanger Agent, Portland, OregoauPLEASED WITH MOON

This Day in Sport Annals.
1870 At TJtusville, Pennsylvania, J.

II. McLaughlin defeated Homer Lane In
a contest for tbe wrestling champion-
ship.

1S86 At Montreal, F. Dowd defeated
R. A. Elliott in ons-mll- e skating race
for championship of Canada. .

the exception or tne snort stop and cen
ter fielder the team is new at lntercol 4w4
leglate ball. In practice the. boys have.W, K. BtimrBUi k CO, dry goods,
been snowing up well, especially In (Special D!Ditcb to Tba Journal.)

University of Oregon, Eugene, March
80. Trainer Hayward is very much

clothing and shoes, ISO to S84 East Mor fielding, but there does not seem to be a
rison street r nam nitter in ine ounon.HCHEfFURNlSHm gratified by the showing made by sev-

eral of the men in the practice meetPattlson and either Push. Anthony or Jack Ashton defeated Joe Landon, skin
gloves, in 18 rounds for il.fOQ purse,

1893 At Philadelphia. PennsylvaniaHlckson will be the battery for theCA1T MORKiacM St vaaterdav. esDeclallv that Of Moonk X KOB3tjr, jeweler, its Third opening day. Pattlson Played with the Monn in a freshman reKlstered from defeated Tale In tho opening game ofStreet. Main 8186. COAL Creek COALDavis team in tne grammar school Drain and has been showing up ratherO. K HOrSTSATKK. photorrapher, the Inter-collegta- te baseball season.
1806 At Livernool. Ascetics Sleague last year and he has a beautiful well but his worn yesieraay came asliiH Tnira street, facirio inn. arm. He is heavily ouut ana while not won the Grand National Steeple chasea surprise, in coin novice events in' xADssiUiT nursna btob-- fast on his reet is a reliable backstop.

Push and Hlckson are fast pitchers. handicap for and upwards atwhich he was enterea ne easily ujok
first, the 76 and 800-ya- rd dashes, and None Better to Be Had tit Any PriceAOa CO, office and warehouse 111-11- 8 in lies ana aso yarns.

1807 At St. Louis, Marshall T.jortn Bixtn street. Main i, A-ie-ss while Athony uses curve balls almost
all the time. Just who will be the reg in the regular 300-yar- d dash he came licvey

Individualof Indlananolls won theTJCB1 B. X. BSAXsTAXS CO, sporting in a close second to Moores and had sevular pitcher will not be decided until RANGE OR
FURNACE,ni r thA laafl or teia.

NO SOOT
NO DIRT.championship of tha American Bowlinggooaa, ihj urana avenue. nst sis. $7.00 Per Tonlust before the game.

roe inneia is maae up or JBCK-inie-V XJBBSXT COAZi ft ICS CO office
818 Pine street. Home B. Main

Hayward is planning to develop him
into a 2:20 1- -4 man and if he keeps up
his form this will strengthen the team.
Zacharlus also showed good form in
tha shot put lifting the shot

TA,T AJAWW. Plumbing andgas fitting, 808 Pine street.
ICOOBJB SX08W, east side news deal-er- a

and oonfectlonery, Williams avenue
and Russell strett East 4702.

B. A. M4Ap AKS, bicyoles and sport-itfeelE'a- sf

Se?' V"nue and nott

WTIililAJtC ATB. TsfSBSlXA JAO-W-T,

umbrellas and leather goods, 644
Williams ave, .

de?oro?nl

l&SSWtt&frBnhr- -

Word, Sutton, Jamison and Vospe--
while Brace, McAlpin and Wang are the
outfielders. This will be the way the
team will probably line up Wednesday.

congress.

Tri-Cit- jr League Notes.
The St. Johns club of the Tri-Clt- y

league yesterday defeated the Wabash
Independent baseball club, 8 to 6. St.
Johns tried out a number of players.

Special Price to Suburban Districts

F. Be JONES & CO.
181 EAST WATER ST.most of whom showed class. ' -

out 48 feet, 4 inches.
In the 1. 000-yar- d race Woods bested

IStevers In a very pretty race. No of-
ficial time was taken but Hayward
said that considering the conoition of
the track the time was fast, Moores
won the rd high hurdles In the

71East 7The Bralnard Cubs Independent team
pear uregon city s to p.

Albina Is the eighth team In the
aood time of 6 .2-- 6 seconds. Podson Trt-cit- y league. McMinnvuie and sor

1868.
VTTfcCAJI COA1VCO, offloe 88 Burn-Si- de

street. Main 877$,
XTSCX 8i OBTZKn merchant tailors,

188 Stark street. Paclf lo 800.
.' OBJBaoir 1TBW8 CO, cigars and news,

147bixth street.
W. Bm Xltrr, plumbing and gaa fit-

ting, 107 . WUliama avenue. Bast 4886.
' . a. wnsoirg wjutjb ntoirr
DBtra BT08UI, 188 Grand ave. . 8661

A. 8Z. WrxzaiTT, grocer, 188 Grand
"venue., B-1- 2 61, East 888.

Tta MODBt BABBBB BKOF, finest
'shop In the city, 81 Sixth street -

ttABOmO TZMTtB OBOOSBT. 880
Yamhill, corner Park. Main 6681,
a.1717. .

and Downs ran a close rsoe in the est Grove both wanted to become men'
600-ya- rd race, the former winning by
a few feet The track was very soft In OKCHABD'S ATT0BNEYf hare aatf.Mj wrttik plies for ihlrty-tl- x yeara.WaaWgto3?: .fh.rai"7. 4"

nsrs.

. Sell Kennedy and Bassey.
Eavs tha San Francisco Chronicle

JUMFLVG
ROPZZlaal April I aafaataklBBCiutinuuoa yaar.afe

TO ASK COMMUTATIONSOT waa.ipi
tha Dllai ba

miob. is n soar., ot inn 1
aan tm dl.aDDaat ana aa aha an' 9ATTJI, barber' 84S :Wllllam fotlcaa

places and most or tne events siow.

P0INTEE PITCH UW)all 1 .WMka tk.r McCredle. who has bis team stationed, w via, VHmmfantlalrardaai4bar. doa wopd.n for m. I amVTCXirn 8i Kin. Mii .- -a (Spaelal Slsoatch to Tbs JoaraaL)feel like s sew Btaa." aeerge Usitw, M apvMoa, U, AT $5,000 POISONED
at Salinas, writes that he is anxious to
dispose or Kennedy, his big first base-
man, who was with the team last sea-
son. Kennedy haa been offered to one

Boisa, Idaho, - March , 80. The state
paints. 406 Morrison at Main 1872,

XA IC llTsT-- florist 160 Fifth St.,opp. Meier A Frank. - Ma.ln 7216. board j Of pardons will meet Tuesday' NOXZOAOO KAXXZT, meats, 187 Third or tne ciuos in we western league. at. 'U'' V
.X. aus rand the recommendation of Judge WoodGTJBBlr CTTT BTSrjiaaflT.nima There Is also a ehance that outfielder

Basser will be disposed of. The. PortWOBXS, 288 Grand ave. East 6668. of tha district court; ha4 Harry Orch
i street Main 418.
i MOBXZSOV BZJEOTBZCAX. CO, 211
VJast Morrison street. East 8128. B-H- 8ST7BB XtCtBB 2r"tTS OO-r- n. n. land manager thinks he has the strong ard's sentence or death .be oommtted

to life imprisonment will eome before
It for consideration. To date there has

est sina ox a team mis year, , .short wood. wB-I68- ls East 8081. Office
and yard Tblrty-six-tt Hawthorne BATH F0TT JVASnsI

s arerr loaf af "Bnttar-""- ..

(Special Dispatch t Tbe Journal.)
Pendleton. Or., March 80.- -

Umatilla Queen, the famous
pointer bitch owned by Frank
F. Wanasley, was poisoned by
eating coyote bait on Mr. Warns-ley'- s

ranch near Echo yesterday.
The bitch was valued at 66.060
and has - taken many prises in
Portland and coast dog shows.

O. TjX Tinsmith, tit Grand Oaeavenue. Eist 6002.
Brown's "CttaP jt for Camp.

(Special IMapaerh te The JoorsaLl
Aberdeen. Wash.. March 80. 'Dad

Deeq do oeumie inuraiuoi as (o wnaithe 'action of the board will be, but
it Is believed by many that lt will actfavorably uoon tha suaaestlon at thaB1XEB. noticlan. T)r n t uruia

Slstant Main ,1874. . Ill 6th stT Brown and his bunch of "Cats'' will

waSTB-suixxa- u u yw, arunuw,
ITS Russell street. . East 682.

BB, B. B. WXIOBT, dentist, 242U
Washington, corner Seventh. Main 8118.

AUOB BX8TEB,- - fine. mlUlnery, 468
Washlagton street e

gKAsTXS si ffinn.- - wood daalera.
vard ast Eighth and Mala atreets. ,aet

CEWTBA1 ICABXBT. meats and flan,
139 Grand avenue. East 418. .

wtjtTEB-HTJ- T BKBAB CO. corner

H0BTBTv7BT OVI OO. iiuirtln.
eourt, It Is the opinion of attorneys,
however, that : the board cannot act
alone upon tbe recommendation of thefoods. ,118 2d st Main 8006. '

leave for Lewlston. Idaho, today to be-
gin the season's praetiee In baseball.

Nineteen men will be en hand to be
tried out. Those going from here are.

.Fleaaaat, Palatable, potent, Teats 6oe4. Do
W. J. Earry Peal.

? (Spaclsl Disss (eh te The J 1

Astoria. Or.. Starch 30. H'. .7
llh. mam mAtlia. mtt nMffHn'l8npa, we.BM,M.

stampedware, mechanics' tools and cutlery. ioB I?1 '' Tse raniB Uklo'
judge. Tha law requires a certain pro-
cedure, that of publication of an ap-
plication for pardon, etc Frank T.
Wynan, Orchard's attorney, has paid
that If Orchard or anyone else dM not

ataaay back.8d. at Main 6187. - sjaaraaM te aara er your i Jessie and was one of the most
valuable hitches In tha State. ,

Thompson; Boyle, Van Boren antt Vance
Miller. At Seattle they will be joined
by Brinker. Mahon. 6u.rkeU. ftoencer.

Who for a number ct yr'iri v -- t
ef roiife ef this ritj-- , , i .

from the effects of a t s

Starling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y. seaXTJBB2CA CAXXXAOB W02UCB. Mfga I

Pecond and Columbia streets; retail 146 Rnharta and Hlcker. tna rest of tha man i''M lntrrnl njnr(" i a jmake an application to the board, he
would da so.Shlrd Street A': Joining them at Lewlston. v , and three h:i ;rn,

s


